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CREPE
LILLIAN ELLIOTT
1775 SAN LORENZO AVE, BERKELEY, CA 9^ 707
THIS REPORT is ON CREPE, W H I C H I H A V E BEEN W E A V I N G FOR
E I G H T E E N Y E A R S . I ' V E C H O S E N T O A C H I E V E C R E P E E F F E C T S N O T B Y
W E A V E S T R U C T U R E O R F I N I S H I N G T E C H N I Q U E S , B U T B Y T H E A M O U N T ,
D I R E C T I O N , A N D C O M B I N A T I O N O F S P I N I N T H E Y A R N * I N M Y W O R K I
H A V E USED A V A I L A B L E C O M M E R C I A L YARNS ALMOST E X C L U S I V E L Y ,
ALTHOUGH I AM INTERESTED (N HANDSPUN Y A R N EFFECTS AS WELL. I ' V E
CHOSEN TO USE P L A I N W E A V E OR TABBY, SO AS TO E L I M I N A T E OTHER
ELEMENTS, AND FOCUS ON THE EFFECTS OF THE SPIN OF THE YARN.
THE A R E A ON W H I C H I C O N C E N T R A T E D WAS I N T E N T I O N A L L Y
L I M I T E D , USING P L A I N W E A V E I F I R S T C O M B I N E D D I F F E R E N T F I B E R S
TO SEE THE R E S U L T I N G SURFACES. THEN I C O M B I N E D Y A R N S W H I C H HAD
D I F F E R E N T AMOUNTS OF SPIN IN WARP, WEFT, OR IN BOTH D I R E C T I O N S .
GENERALLY, ONE OF THE YARNS HAD AN UNUSUALLY TIGHT TWIST IN
E I T H E R THE S P I N OR THE PLY. THESE MANY E X P E R I M E N T S WERE DONE
U S I N G BOTH NATUR A L AND S Y N T H E T l C Y A R N S , V A R Y I N G THE SETT.
THE CREPE EFFECT ONLY APPEARS AFTER W A S H I N G , WHEN EACH OF THE
TIGHTLY SPUN YARNS T R I E S TO R E V E R T TO ITS OWN S P I N D I R E C T I O N .
WHEN I FIRST GAVE TALKS ON THIS SUBJECT, I USED A TERM,
"COLLAPSE", W H I C H HAD BEEN C O I N E D BY ANNE BLINKS TO REFER TO
THIS V A R I E T Y OF CREPE. LATER, IN A F E S T S C R I F T I N HONOR OF ANNE
B L I N K S CALLED, " I N C E L E B R A T I O N OF THE C U R I O U S MIND", I USED THE
T E R M FOR THE F I R S T T I M E IN PRINT. IN THE I N T E R V E N I N G Y E A R S
STUDENTS H A V E BECOME MORE A W A R E AND I N T E R E S T E D IN THIS K I N D OF
CREPE. THE TERM "COLLAPSE" HAS CREPT INTO G E N E R A L USAGE IN THE
M E A N T I M E . I ' M O F T E N A P P R O A C H E D B Y S T U D E N T S T O D A Y W H O U S E THE
WORD, "COLLAPSE", AS THOUGH IT CAME FROM OLD ANGLO-SAXON,
U N A W A R E OF ITS RECENT O R I G I N .
MY W E A V I N G HAS BEEN A K I N TO PURE SCIENCE OR PURE ART. I
W A N T TO SEE WHAT HAPPENS IF I CHANGE THE SPIN OR SET THE YARNS
CLOSER TOGETHER. I HAVEN'T BEEN INTERESTED IN A I M I N G TOWARDS
ANY SPECIAL USE, SUCH AS CLOTHING, EVEN THOUGH SOME OF THE
RESULTS ARE CERTAINLY APPROPRIATE FOR SUCH use. MANY H I G H
F A S H I O N DESIGNERS HAVE BEGUN TO USE THESE STRETCHY, SOFT, NO
W R I N K L E F A B R I C S FOR CLOTHING. SOME OF THE CURRENT F A B R I C S
A P P E A R RELATED, BUT USE WEAVE STRUCTURE RATHER THAN Y A R N TWIST
TO A C H I E V E CREPEO SURFACES.
I BEGAN W E A V I N G CREPE, T H I N K I N G THAT I WOULD U N D E R S T A N D
IT, AND BE ABLE TO CONTROL V A R I A T I O N S * I FOUND IT TO BE MUCH
M O R E C O M P L I C A T E D THAN I HAD EXPECTED. NOW, MANY YEARS LATER,
I'M FOCUSING ON THE AREA I B E G A N WITH, THAT IS, M A K I N G CREPES
BY C O M B I N I N G SEVERAL F I B E R S WHICH BEHAVE D I F F E R E N T L Y FROM ONE
ANOTHER WHEN THEY ARE WASHED AFTER W E A V I N G . AND OF COURSE I ' M
TRYING TO A C H I E V E BEAUTIFUL AND I N T E R E S T I N G RESULTS WITH THE
CREPED TEXTILES.
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I H A V E C O M P A R E D C R E P E S F R O M M E X I C O A N D G U A T E M A L A W I T H
THOSE FROM TURKEY, GREECE, AND YUGOSLAVIA. I EXPECTED THE
S U B T L E A N D E L E G A N T C R E P E S O F C H I N A A N D J A P A N , B U T W A S
A S T O N I S H E D T O F I N D T H E L A R G E S C A L E C R E P I N G P R E S E N T I N T H E
T U R K I S H S I L K S H I R T S I N D O W R I E S O F F I F T Y Y E A R S AGO. T H I S I S
ON G O I N G R E S E A R C H . I H O P E TO C O N T I N U E AND E X P A N D MY STUDY OF
H I S T O R I C C R E P E S .
MY E X P E R I M E N T S H A V E M A D E M E A W A R E O F B E A U T I F U L T E X T I L E S
D O N E A T D I F F E R E N T T I M E S I N Q U I T E D I F F E R E N T P A R T S O F T H E W O R L D .
ALONG W I T H A REPORT ON CREPE MY MESSAGE TO THIS CONFERENCE is
THAT I N D I V I D U A L ART W O R K IN T E X T I L E S IS A VERY I M P O R T A N T ,
O F T E N N E G L E C T E D P A T H T O T H E S E R I O U S STUDY A N D U N D E R S T A N D I N G
O F H I S T O R I C T E X T I L E S .
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ILLUSTRATIONS: PHOTOGRAPHS BY AUTHOR EXCEPT FOR NUM B E R 1.
1. A TURKISH CREPED SILK SHIRT, TIRE MUSEUM COLLECTION,
TURKEY. PHOTO: PAT HICKMAN.
2. SILK DRESS F A B R I C , CREPE-DE-CHINE: DENSE SILK WARP AND
A L T E R N A T I N G CREPE TWIST SILK F I L L I N G . ( O R I G I N UNKNOWN)
3. M O H A I R AND SILK COLLAPSE. (BY AUTHOR)
4. T R A C K I N G WHICH OCCURS IN ONE V A R I E T Y OF COLLAPSE. (BY
AUTHOR)
5. M O H A I R AND WOOL COLLAPSE. (BY AUTHOR)
6. LINEN. WOOL, AND H A I R YARNS IN STRIPED COLLAPSE. (BY
AUTHOR),
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